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Abstract 
According to the multiple self-aspects framework, self-concept structure is highly influenced by overlap between 
self-aspects, and affective spillover may occur when affective reactions to feedback in one domain affect the 
highly overlapping self-aspects. We review the literature on this framework focusing on developmental 
implications, and present evidence that trait and emotion information is organized into a self-concept structure at 
an early age. Further, we propose ways in which examining self-concept contents and structure may inform our 
understanding of children’s motivation and emotion regulation, the organization of self-aspects across 
development, and the refinement of models of the emergence and development of self-views. 
Keywords: self concept; overlapping self-aspects; emotion regulation 
1. Introduction 
Emani, an aspiring scientist, comes home from elementary school distraught about feedback on her recent science 
projects. The negative feedback has impacted her views of herself more broadly, convincing her that she is a failure 
at school. Her motivation to continue exerting effort into her science and schoolwork is drained. Although her 
views about herself at school cannot be remediated right away, her father helps to repair her feelings by reminding 
her that she is a wonderful sister and daughter. Why does the feedback that Emani received about her projects 
generalize to her views of herself in all areas of school? Why is her father’s consolation effective for uplifting her 
mood, even though it is unrelated to the source of the issue? How will Emani’s views of herself as a scientist, 
student, sister, and daughter develop across time, independently and in relation to each other? These questions (and 
several others) can be addressed by considering the impact of self-concept structure on children’s cognitions and 
affect about the self. In this article, we propose that a thorough investigation of self-concept that allows for the 
inclusion and direct examination of self-concept structure will lead to a richer understanding of children’s 
experience of the self and development of the self across time. 
Self-concept refers to overall views of the self, including “[trait] content, attitudes, or evaluative judgments” 
(Oyserman, Elmore, & Smith, 2012, p. 72). According to the multiple self-aspects framework, self-concept is the 
overarching knowledge structure in which ideas about the self are grouped under given roles or domains (e.g., “me 
as a sibling”, “me at school”), forming meaningfully distinguishable categories known as “self-aspects” (Harter, 
1983; McConnell, 2011; Shavelson, Hubner, & Stanton, 1976). Self-aspects may be drawn from several sources, 
including social categories (e.g., gender, race), social relationships (e.g., daughter/son, sibling, friend), or identities 
related to activity domains (e.g., sports team member, artist, writer). 
The contents of self-aspects can include autobiographical memories (Nelson & Fivush, 2004), evaluations (i.e., 
overall positive or negative views of worth or ability; Harter, 1985; Marsh, Craven, & Debus, 1991), specific 
emotions, and psychological traits. For practicality of measurement, researchers often focus on a more limited 
scope of self-concept contents. Children’s general feelings about their self-aspects have already been widely 
considered in research; because of this, we focus on extending our understanding of self-concept structure by 
including the psychological trait and emotion labels accessible to young children. A preliminary basis for 
psychological self-concept occurs early in development (Brown, Mangelsdorf, Agathen, & Ho, 2008; Eder, 1990); 
understanding this early development better may open avenues for encouraging optimal patterns of self-concept 
for maintaining motivation, emotion regulation, and healthy trait-based self-concept across development. 
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According to the multiple self-aspects framework, the key influence of self-concept structure is derived from 
overlap between self-aspects. Highly overlapping self-aspects may occur when, for example, children’s views of 
themselves in their sibling and school roles are highly similar (e.g., children believe they are talkative and fair in 
both roles). If, however, their views of themselves in these roles are pretty distinctive (e.g., children believe they 
are talkative and domineering in their school role but kind and fair in their sibling role), this demonstrates low 
overlap between self-aspects (McConnell, 2011). 
The level of overlap may influence affective reactions to feedback. The affective spillover hypothesis states that 
affective reactions to feedback in one domain are likely to “spill over” to other, highly overlapping self-aspects 
(Linville, 1987). Emani’s generalization of the feedback about her scientist self-aspect to her student self-aspect 
indicates strong cognitive overlap between these two roles; in other words, Emani has similar self-concept content 
in her scientist and student self-aspects, creating more “spillover” of feedback from one role to the other (Linville, 
1987). In contrast, Emani’s father drew her attention to a self-aspect less related to her scientist or student roles, 
and thus less affected by the negative feedback. Although this does not repair her negative views as a scientist, it 
helps her focus on her positive self-aspects unaffected by spillover. People differ in their self-concept structure 
such that some people are more susceptible than others to high levels of spillover, whereas others have more 
compartmentalized self-aspects to draw upon for effective self-affirmation and perspective-taking (Critcher & 
Dunning, 2014; Renaud & McConnell, 2002). This example demonstrates the impact of self-concept structure on 
broader self-concept, motivation, and emotion regulation. Knowledge about the development of self-concept 
structure may allow for predictions about the future pursuits and self-views of children like Emani. 
Below, we conducted a systematized review of the literature on self-concept as a knowledge structure in children. 
We searched PsycINFO using appropriate key terms, as well as examined the reference sections of the papers and 
looked up additional work from authors prominent in the field. Although we do not cover these developmental 
theories in depth, we briefly present the connections that exist between current theories and future directions 
opened up by the further examination of self-concept development. We present evidence that trait and emotion 
information is organized into a self-concept structure at an early age, and propose ways in which examining 
self-concept contents and structure may inform our understanding of children’s motivation and emotion regulation, 
the organization of self-aspects across development, and the refinement of models to understand the emergence 
and development of self-views. We assert that recognizing and measuring a more complete formulation of 
self-concept contents and structure will expand our conceptual understanding of both the emergence and impact of 
self-concept considerably. 
2. Early Self-Concept Structure 
To substantiate our claim that self-concept structure matters in development in ways beyond those that have 
hitherto been considered, we must first establish that children have distinctive self-aspects early in development. 
There is direct evidence that children differentiate their self-concept for academic and social self-aspects by 
assigning different evaluations of their worth and ability (Harter, 1985; Marsh et al., 1991) to these self-aspects. 
However, children may assign different psychological or emotional traits to different self-aspects. Below we 
present evidence that children associate traits with different social categories/identities, social relationships, and 
activity domains, and that they use these roles or domains as self-aspects.  
According to essentialism, preschool children believe in “kinds” of people with inherent, defining traits (Gelman, 
2003). Social categories are one way that children mentally capture these “kinds” (Bigler & Liben, 2007). Children 
expect social categories to be predictive of how others behave (Diesendruck & haLevi, 2006; Murphy & Medin, 
1985), and preschoolers consider these categories more informative than past behaviors or preferences in 
determining others’ future actions (Kalish & Lawson, 2008). This predictive power may come from the assignment 
of stable traits to certain groups (Liu, Gelman, & Wellman, 2007). Young children associate stereotypical traits 
with social categories, including gender (Reis & Wright, 1982), race (Pauker, Ambady, & Apfelbaum, 2010), and 
age (Bennett & Sani, 2008). Around 5 years old, children also begin to use social relationships as predictive social 
categories (Spokes & Spelke, 2016); for example, 5-year-olds expect family members (but not non-family 
members) to share similar psychological traits (Sani & Bennett, 2009). 
Importantly, 5-year-olds have been shown to incorporate social categories (such as age and racial groups) and 
social relationships (such as family roles) into the self (Bigler & Liben, 2007; Cvencek, Greenwald, & Meltzoff, 
2016; Sani & Bennett, 2009). When the self is identified with roles or groups, the personally and socially imbued 
associations with those groups consequently become part of the self-concept structure and impact views of the self 
(Greenwald et al., 2002); for example, even preschoolers experience gender-related stereotype threat (Ambady, 
Shih, Kim, & Pittinsky, 2001). 
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Finally, children may also assign traits to different activity domains. As mentioned previously, children 
differentiate their worth and ability self-concept for different activity domains (such as “Reading” and “Math” 
selves; Marsh et al., 1991). Although there is less direct evidence of trait associations with activity domains, 
children do respond to activity domain labels in a special way. For instance, 3- to 6-year-olds demonstrate stronger 
corresponding behavioral responses to role-based labels, such as “helper”, than to merely action-based language, 
such as “helping” (Bryan, Master, & Walton, 2014). Children also consider labeled roles (e.g., “carrot-eater”) more 
concrete and meaningful than behavioral descriptions (e.g., “eats carrots”; Gelman & Heyman, 1999). These 
responses suggest that children may be predisposed to attend to activity-based roles. As children create schemas 
for these roles, they may include traits as a way of summarizing behavioral regularities (Liu, Gelman, & Wellman, 
2007). 
In summary, children associate psychological traits with roles or domains, and internalize those roles or domains as 
self-aspects. Thus, children likely have a knowledge structure of the self developing in early childhood that is 
differentiated into self-aspects and the traits associated with these self-aspects. 
3. Applications 
3.1 Motivation and Emotion Regulation 
As postulated by the multiple self-aspects framework, self-concept structure may underlie key processes in 
children’s motivation. Although little work has examined the influence of psychological self-concept structure on 
children’s motivation and emotion regulation, children as young as 6 years old are motivated to pursue future and 
ideal selves that are viewed as more overlapping or interconnected with their present selves (Oosterwegel & 
Oppenheimer, 1993; Oyserman et al., 2012). Likewise, when a self-aspect appears to be unattainable, children 
become discouraged from pursuing traits related to that self-aspect. For instance, when preschoolers are 
outperformed by an other-gender peer rather than a same-gender peer, they perceive personal success as less 
attainable, because the ability to succeed at that task is ascribed to a gender role with which they do not identify. In 
contrast, if a role is incorporated into one’s view of the self (i.e., it is a self-aspect), personal success is viewed as 
more attainable (Rhodes & Brickman, 2008). Thus, when children pursue novel self-aspects or need greater 
motivation in a particular self-aspect, it is important for that self-aspect to be incorporated structurally into their 
current self-concept. 
Self-concept structure could influence motivation further by moderating how children respond to feedback 
information. In predominantly positive and supportive environments, highly interconnected self-concept structure 
can be favorable, leading to higher affect regarding the overall self when positive feedback is received in one 
self-aspect (McConnell, Strain, Brown, & Rydell, 2009). However, when conditions are less optimal or the 
feedback to be received is negative, criticism of one self-aspect may lead to negative affect about many 
self-aspects (McConnell et al., 2009). When adults with high overlap between self-aspects have their ability in one 
self-aspect threatened, they will disengage from future challenges that may confirm their failure (Brown & 
McConnell, 2009). This directly parallels the feedback reactions of children with fixed mindsets, who view 
success as pass or fail (rather than a process requiring effort and growth; cf. Smiley & Dweck, 1994). When 
children with fixed mindsets interpret their environment as disconfirming a positive trait (e.g., “smart”), they avoid 
the potential for further negative feedback (Smiley & Dweck, 1994). Children with fixed mindsets may be 
experiencing high spillover between self-aspects because they have applied relatively inflexible ideas of the self 
across many domains, and now these ideas are being threatened. The impact of self-concept structure on this 
process hints that the effect of mindsets may be further moderated by how isolated or far-reaching a threat is in the 
self-concept. 
Self-concept structure could also be useful in examining emotion regulation abilities. Adults with less overlapping 
self-concept structures were more able to distract themselves from self-concept threat (Renaud & McConnell, 
2002), much like Emani’s father helped her to do in the introductory example. The more other self-aspects are 
available to think about that are not susceptible to negative spillover, the more successful individuals may be in 
regulating their emotional reactions to negative feedback. Children’s ability to regulate emotions via distraction or 
self-affirmation (Meerum Terwogt & Stegge, 1995) may be directly related to how well the structuring of their 
self-views allows for this type of refocusing and detachment from the current source of self-threat. Because of the 
many emotional and educational benefits of self-affirmation, understanding the role of self-concept in this process 
may be profitable. Expanding our knowledge of children’s self-concept contents and structure can help us to 
understand motivation and emotion regulation better.  
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3.2 Development of Self-Aspects 
One of the benefits of understanding self-concept contents and structure together is the ability to discover how 
children adopt and organize self-aspects. As they develop, children create and differentiate between self-aspects 
for various academic and social domains (Marsh et al., 1991). Examining self-concept structure before and after 
children have the opportunity to adopt a novel self-aspect (e.g., before and after joining a sports team) could 
elucidate how children construct roles with respect to their pre-existing self-aspects. Researchers could also 
examine moderating factors, such as perceived competency in a given domain, internal motivations and sense of 
agency, and beliefs about values of different roles (Bandura, Barbaranelli, Caprara, & Pastorelli, 2001), that may 
affect children’s incorporation of a novel self-aspect into their self-concept. 
Cognitive abilities, tendencies, and biases should also relate to the development of self-concept organization. With 
increased cognitive skill, children may become more likely to assign traits flexibly to different roles or domains. 
For instance, 5- to 10-year-olds who were taught to classify people according to multiple dimensions later showed 
better memory of gender counter-stereotypic traits (Bigler & Liben, 1992). Similarly, greater cognitive flexibility 
could lead to more flexible assignment of traits to different self-aspects, resulting in more overlap between 
self-aspects. Furthermore, as children age, they develop more advanced ability in understanding others’ mental 
states (i.e., Theory of Mind), which allows them to develop more sophisticated understanding of individual 
features and their influence on behavior (Chalik, Rivera, & Rhodes, 2014). 
Children’s fixed or growth mindsets may influence how novel self-aspects are adopted into the self-concept 
structure. Those with fixed mindsets may be less likely to adopt novel self-aspects and be more fearful of the 
potential for new threats to their identity introduced via those self-aspects. In contrast, those with growth mindsets 
may be more likely to adopt novel self-aspects and integrate them into their sense of identity, as feedback is less 
likely to impact their views of self. Learning more about self-concept contents and structure could reveal how 
mindsets impact the construction and modification of self-knowledge networks. 
Children’s development and organization of self-views may also be impacted by positivity bias, which involves 
children’s overly optimistic perceptions of their own and others’ personality traits (Boseovski, 2010; Harter, 1999). 
Positivity bias may prompt children to generalize positive traits across self-aspects, leading to more 
interconnection in the self-concept structure. In contrast, negative traits may not be internalized, or else might be 
isolated to certain self-aspects. Additionally, although positivity bias is common, not all young children exhibit it 
(Boseovski, 2010). Examination of self-concept structure could elucidate whether unbiased children are less 
positive in their views of self, or whether they simply have more isolated positive self-views, either of which may 
lead to unhealthy outcomes like depression (cf. Abela & Véronneau-McArdle, 2002). Patterns of trait adoption and 
valence may be important to consider for understanding healthy self-development. 
Another bias, the “halo effect,” may also influence self-concept development. Children exhibit a “halo effect” 
when the positivity from one trait indicates that other similarly positive traits are also present (Felson & Bohrnstedt, 
1979; Heyman, Gee, & Giles, 2003; Stipek & Tannatt, 1984). For instance, children will generalize that someone 
who is nice is also attractive and smart. Interestingly, children are less likely to generalize that someone who is 
attractive or smart is also nice (Felson & Bohrnstedt, 1979). Clearly, children have theories of trait relations; 
positive traits, especially those related to social norms or morality (e.g., nice) are predictive of other positive traits. 
This corresponds with the developmental trend that children come to understand social traits earlier than internal 
psychological traits (Benenson & Dweck, 1986; Yuill, 1992). Examining children’s individual trait theories about 
the interconnections of their own traits may reveal the origin of biases for interpreting others’ traits in certain ways 
(Critcher, Dunning, & Rom, 2015). Investigating how patterns of traits are incorporated into the self-concept 
structure could reveal how these biases (or trait theories) impact the construction of self-concept. 
3.3 Enhancements to Existing Model  
We have highlighted several key components of an enhanced model for early self-concept development, inspired 
by the multiple self-aspects framework (McConnell, 2011). We are emphasizing additional attention to types of 
self-aspects (including social categories/identities, social relationships, and activity domains), as these may hold 
different weight and follow different developmental trajectories in the self-concept. It is also critical to consider the 
role of different types of traits; certain traits (i.e., social norm or moral traits) carry more weight than other types of 
traits for young children, and emerge earlier. Thus, an enhanced model of self-concept development would account 
for types of self-aspects and of self-concept contents.  
Although we have focused on psychological and emotional trait contents in the present article, we do recognize 
that these must be considered alongside other contents, such as the better-studied self-worth, evaluative affect, and 
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self-efficacy attributes of self-concept.  
4. Conclusion 
Richer research into self-concept development promises elaboration of current knowledge and models of the self. 
We have proposed an application of the multiple self-aspects framework to childhood self-concept and have 
introduced some key considerations for this model in early development. Furthermore, we have highlighted 
several future directions for examining the relation of self-concept to processes including motivation, emotion 
regulation, and cognitive abilities and biases. 
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